
WeuseAIoohol
pure alcohol to make Wui.n's .Wmb
I5LACK1XO. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is "good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Kay Hum the well known face wishes.
Vt'e think there is nothing too cos'lv to i::e
in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails at 20v.

and nt that price tc'hs readily. Mai--

eople ore so
mjr or at f
that they cannot t:ndt

'

ring a .rrss-.:- .!

ii 1 !:: !:- -

v:iiil to ni
I hem with he;ipiu ' if vc-- t.n, find to
comiIih tins we offer a reward of

for a recipe which ni'I enable r.s t r.?:y
Wolff's Acme Blackivo at n ''
that a retailer can profitably sei! if at !' '

little. M'e hold this oflLr com
Jan. 1st, 1S03.

"WOLFF & EAJSDOLFH, Philadelphia.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, amoni; other (!me-trte- d ana wel

known Fire Insuracce Companies he followtn?- -

Roys' Insurance Company, of England.
Wesche'er Fire Ins. Companv of N . Y.
Bn9lo Gernm Iu. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German In. Co., Rochaster, N. Y.
Cititen Iu. Co., of Pittsburgh, I'a.
8m Fire O.lVe. London.
Union In. Co., of California.
Security ln. Co.. New Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. C ., Milwaukee, Wis
German Kirelr.s. Co.,of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18:h St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . . --

Insurance Aent.
The old Fire nnd Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rate as low ss ar.y reliable company can afford

Your Patrou?re i solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

C SIC AGO, ILL.

Insures l!ve stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. LIEBBRKXECHT. Agent.
171 J Se-o- avenne. Rock Island,

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Whyp.iblefeotno,unckswhci

&Afm medical trtiitiin'i.t can he had foi
1 tho bfl

.0 able pricesof The Peru e'heniicule .
h $ par! lrom tle prescriptions of lr . WU1

ti, - iara. inviriunr wc.rin-w.n- e rt'nnt!

fI M'rury, Dr5i.nli'nry. etc..
inui-eafi- othrr (hhmu; also
U'nni C l?ZT LiCU who 'PrKrHn a we.ikm
RilUbLC'AOCU HiLfl inuxlvanotMH thPiryfrir.Kid
ncy and li!i.iirr trnui!o, c, will Unci our

f Trp:itnun, n In'.e, Certain and fMMMy Cl'KK.
vCLMWM PACTIIICC KxpvrwrHT prt.ro? that In
JUfTlltlAL IHO i t.rnM m'hcims u wii

whti Inciv .ixciiil attention u th.t
iihI l'nt which net ritrvrtiy um the
mwast'd ami rti.re xwr ht'ttoi
thrill St'ina h M!uini', a tiy nr rilphttifil tiythi'CiiMrii tiiiovftntl n'umr'
cliutiire hi diet or intorruptMtn inhu.-iii.- "

HOME TREATMENT t&
a from ti 1. :t:. tin

V lllmm' pnvsi! prneiMT. (live thrni a tn.il.
PCPIFIP tin 01 fertile Kii!in v..in HI i.lI.TcnrtOltbiriti n'J.Oi nwiilrwn !n on.- to fnur rt:iv

UTERINE EUTRCPHiC ttZXl&iyZZ"
t ali r wrue forcjttnloirurajid Inturuiatiui. beic

the peru che:.iicai. CO.,
189 WlSrckSiN STdtT. MILWAUKEE, W!

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A fpeclalty of fnrnishlnj: al. kinds

of S'.oyca with Castings at 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
nap been added where all kinda of machine

work will be done Q rat class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

gPECIAL COMMISSIOWER'S SALZ.
STATB OK ILLtNOliT I

Kock Island C'orHTT. (
In the Circuit Conn of the January Te-m- . A.

D. V"Ji. In Chancery.
3 orge Cleland, Charlotte Park. Charlotte K

Horn. Fredfrick W. Hillier, Abbie IL. Hillicr
and Miriam L. Hillicr by ElTorc V. Uiirst,tbcir
Suardian. David . Park, Zella L. Park and

by their next friend. Sarah Park,
peti loner. t.. Joseph Hillier and John S.
Hillier. defendants Partit'on.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a de-

cree of said court entered In the above entitled
caue on the Sth day of March, A. D. lS9i. I shall
on Ftiday. the 8th day of April. A. D. lS'.ti, at the
hour of - o'clock iu the afte n, nton the
premises hereinafter described, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public auction to the hiphitt and
best bidder for cash in hand, those certain par-
cels of laud tth the appurtenances s tuat i in the
ronntv Fucc leluad. and suite of Illinois,
known an t described a follows, t:

The east halt of of lot five (5) and the west half
of l.i' four (4i. all in block nine (9) in that part of
the city of nock Island that is known as Thomp-
son aud Wells' addition.

Dated at Ko;k Irland, Illinois, this Oth day of
March, A. D. 1SQJ. OLIVER oLEN,

Spe'ial Com nlssioner.
Jacks a A Hchst,, Solicitors lor Com pi t'.-

BRIEF MENTION.

"From Sire to Sol" at the theatre to
mirriw trenirjj

Mm. S. W. Searle and daughter are
vistti ig in Iowa City.

Hoi coSee, chocolate or a ;ood cup o
tea a'. Krell & Math's anytime.

"From Sire to Son'MiltonNobleb'best
play, at Harper's tbeittre tomorrow eight.

For sale cheap A second hand Chick-erin- g

piano. Call at 1109 Fourth ave-

nue.
Tbt boards of registration sit tomorrow

in the various wards. The law does not
(hani3 as applied to registration.

Tfce best dramatic attraction of the sea
son w 11 be the appearance of Milton and
Dolly Nobles at Harper's theatre tomor-
row nistht in "From Sire to Son."

Get icup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luBchejn. Every cup of co?ee is made
to ordt r in a moment. No waiting and
you ge: the best at Kre 1 & Math's new
parlor.

Col. George F. Robccson and J. J.
Bouz'tbens, of the Rick Ijland Car Lu-
bricator company, left Saturday evening
for Chicago to purchase machinery. Mrs
Robensm left for St. Louis and will re-

turn in sbout a week.
Notice Send your friends to Krell &

Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-
fee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of t ream pie or a cream pufi, or a
chocola e eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

lOlWTY BlILDIXU.
TIIANSFERS.

9 John McA Jatns to ReriinMa Proom.
ery Co., lot 1 and w 81) feet lot 2, block
u, ueyni.niB, SU

Matthias Schnell to Divid L Ro WP lnt
1. block 4. Schnell's addition to Rock
Island. fl.COO.

II L Hsmenwav to Louis Mizer p is
feet lot :;. and w 15 f.et lot 4. block 11.
U T Ed ards addition to Moline.f 1,500.

E H G tver to James .T Tnhha int is 'block 4 iollese Heights add, Rock Isl
and, f 1,100.

John V. Schmitt bv adm. to Phrintian
Haberlah, lot 2, block 6. Bailey Daven
ports ro trin adu, Kock la'aDd, 70.

PROBATE.
15 Estate of Jurcen Tapt'i?. Tnvpn- -

torv Died and approved.
Estate of Matilda Hilnrinc. Finnl i.

count of administrator approved and
order for distribution among claimants
of balanct in bis bands.

LICENSED TO WED
March 4 -- William C. Keellv Bt r'hn

Necker, Trrt Bvron.
5 Fratik L. Swisher. Lulu M. FTnllia- -

ter. Port Byron.
9 Fraik A. Peterson. F.mma P

Johnson, Moline; Jesse j. Nicholson,
Coe, Gertie Beal, Ztima.

10 Frank H. Ilpnlpw T.mpit Tnmt
PortBvron: Henrv Euehl. Ida DpWitt
Moline.

A rieasiant Korjinse.
A vtry pleasant surprise was given

Harry Bar h at his home on Fourth ave-

nue and Sixth street bv a number ef his
young friesds on Saturday evening. The
occasion was Master Harry's tenth birth-
day, and it was celebrated in a joyous
manner. During the evening an elegant
supptr wi s served and the little folks
were entertained by the Mifses Emma
and Iii 3arth. The following little
folks were present:
Mlssrs

t dith Schiller Suic Phieliis
Mi d ed 0ens Edith linch(tertrnde Surah brootnhall
Mabel Hriomhall Esther Schnller
Anna Uatni Etta Karnes

Ms-t- er

Charley Iln
ctmrkv I!:irtli
Willie Oliat
Frtink
Ben Ivneh

Jennie Coyne

Clayton MrDonaM
Charley McDonald
(ieare Coyne
II irli v -- riintTer
B. rtli Ilarth

Carl Scliaflcr

H edical Testimony.
W. Thorjton Parker. M. D , recorder,

association of actirg assistant surgeons
of the U. S. armv, writes:

Salem. Mass.", March 23. 1891. When
at Stuttaart, Gernianv, during the winter
of 1881-8- 2, I was suffering from a severe
attack of Lr.)uchitt!, which Fiemed to
threaten pneumonia. I met, at the Ho-
tel Marquar.lt, Commander Beardslee, of
the United States navy . In sp'jakingof
my sickness, he rematked, 'Dcc'or, you
can cure that chest trouble of - yours by
ueiDg an Allcock's Porus Plaster.' 'That
may be true ' I answered, 'but where can
I get the llasterf 'Anywhere in the
civilized woild, and purely here in Stutt-
gart. Whci ever I have a cild, I always
u?e one and find relief.' I eent to the
drug store f. r the piaster, and it did all
that my fiiend had l amised. Ever since
then I have used it whenever suffering
from a cold, and I have many times pre-
scribed it for patients.

"The Allcock's Plaster is the bust to be
had, and has saved many from severe ill-
ness, and undoubtedly, if used promptly,
will save many valuable lives. When
ever one hs a severe cold they should
put on an Al cock's Plaster as soon as
pcssible. It should be placed across the
chest, the upper margin just below the
neck; some hit beef tea, or milk, will aid
in the treatment.

"This is not a patent remedy in the
objectionable sense of the term, but a
standard preparation of value. The gov- -

i eminent supplies for the U. 8. army and
inaian nospitm stores contain Allcock
Plasters, and the medical profession
throughout the woild are well aware of
their reliability and excellence. I shall
always recommend it, nt only to break
up colds, but us useful in allaying pains
in the chest and in th back. It is a
preparation of general confi-
dence."

Bradfield'a Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring teputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experiocce of one who made the
diseases of women a life-Jon- g study.
Taken accord it e to rlirertionn thn nroana
awake to new life and energy, leaving
me woman iret irora pain at these per-
iods. Soldby Ilartz fc Bahnsen.
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What are Kraue' Headache Capsules t
To be brief will tell you they are unlike

anything prepared in America. A few
years since an acquaintance who for years
had been a headache sufferer, until his
system had been ruined, was advised to
go to tbe Carlsbad Springs, Germany, to
try the effects of the water. While the
waters were apparently a benefit, still
they were not a cure. While at the springs
he beard a great deal about the conrt
physician, Dr. Krausc. who aftcrards
becme famous the world over owing to
the Mackenzie controversy during and
arter tne last illness or emperor Will am

He consulted Krause in regard to his
heacache, and to quote the doctors words:

"Here is a prescription which if taken
as 1 direct, will prevent or stop any kind

f headache, no matter what the cause.
You will find the frequency of the at-
tacks will diminish and by taking tbe
capsules when you feel the approach of a
headache you will never have another,"

The patient was practically v cured and
with his permission I DreDsre. and (tell
what I have seen fit to call Krauses
Headache Capsules to headache victims.
For sale by all druggists, llariz & Bahn-se- n,

wholesale druggists.

A Treat for Bock liland.
The Hirschberg Optical Co., of 629

Olive street, St. Louis, have completed
arrangements to have Prof. Hirschberg
or his assistant, stay three days with their
agent, T. II. Thomas, and test eyes for
8ll who are in need of glas?es. All tests
will be made free of chtre. This will be
a rare opportunity for a 1 who are suffer-
ing from defective vision to have their
eyes scientifically examined and cor-
rected.

The professor comes here wholly in the
interests of the H. Hirschberg Optical
Co., and will stop three dats with T. H.
Thomas April 7, 8 and 9 where Jmay be
found a full line of H. Hirschberg's dia-
mond and spectacles and
eye glasses.

All oculists and physicians everywhere
pronounce in their favor, and all who
use them are only too glad to testify to
their cleainiss, durability, comfort and
ease thev give to the eyes, even al tha
most d lllcult work.

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

their duty towtrd themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleeplesness and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. U. Herbechter, Stevens
Point. Wis., who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physiciahs and differ
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused pound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler.
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous rastration. etc., she was en-
tirely relieved. Sold by Hartz & Bahn-se- n.

Trial bottle free.

Don't Grunt
About losing sleep last night on account
of that hacking cough, when Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in one minute. It is
not a cure for cotsumption, but affords
relief, and will prevent it Thousands
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to give it a trial to be
convinced, nothing will take the place of
it, druggists unite in saying it gives bet-
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Iierr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the heBtl and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Bslm.and
from tbe first application I was relieved.
The sense of pmell. which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Lady Mary "Wortley Montague.
This lady was one of tbe

moet distinguished literary
lights of the last century. She
was the daughter of an English
earl. Her hnstand was Em-
bassador to Constantinople,and
her letters from there to her
friends give the most interest
ing description of life at the
Turkish Court of any that have
ever been given. She was the
first pei son of quality to recog-
nize the value of Jenner's great
discovery of innoculation as a
remedy of small-pox- , and she
had her children thus treated.
It was through her that this
method of combatting small-po- x

was introduced to fashionable
society. Her daughter married
the Marquis of Bute, who was
largely responsible under
George III for the Americae
Revolution. Bute and his wift
were so ashamed to think than
Lady Mary was a literary
woman, that they purchased
many of her letters after her
death and burned them to pre-
vent their publication, thus in-
flicting irreparable Iobs upon
literature Lady Mary died of
pneumonia at an advanced age.
If Reid'a German Cough and
Kidney Cure had been discover-
ed her life might have been
spared to publish her own
works, and we ehould then
have had a much better idea of
the eocial life of the eighteenth
century than we haye now.
This incomparable remedy is
for eale everywhere at 25 and
50 cents a bottle,

Sylvan Rxxedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval tbe Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Fig?.
It is pleasing to tbe eye, and to the taste
and by ucting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect-
ually, ther. bv promoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

2 X1.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It Beta irently on the stoinaeh, liver
and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. This drink
Is niade from herbs, aud Is prepared for nee as easily
as tea. It Is called

LANE'S MEDICINE
All dniaxJjrts sell It at SV- -. and $1.00 per package.

Buy one to day. Irtr' Faintly Medicine move
hnwelN each day. Iu urtfer to be healthy, thia

i necessary.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. iieslPHttKY' SeEel'Hs areseit-utlfieall- and

carefully pr)jarL-- ; useti formally
yean, iu privute brucc v. uli sueees,a;;tf f.rovtr
thlrtv years used by the people. Every eincle Epe-clr- te

k a speelal eure for the oise&Pis uaiiied.
These Npeeliles cure wlihout driuntiuK. pnifr-Inf- f

or redueinir the system, and are lu fi.ci and
deed the so vereifrn remedies ol' the World.
UST
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OK PRINrtPAT. SOS. H'RFA mKrvrr. cuirest!on. Inflammation... .
Worm. Worm Fever, Worm Coiie.. ,
CryioK C'olie,orTeeihlnof Infaula ,
Plnrrhen, of Children or Auult.s ... .
Dysentery, t.rlplnn. Bllio'i" Colic.. .
Cholera SI orbuo. Vomiting
Cough. CoKl. Uronehltis
Seu ralitia, Tnotharhe. Faeeaeho
ieadni h es, Mi'k. Headache. Vertigo .
ytpepsta, bilious Stonmeh

or Painful Periods. ,
AVhitea, too Prof ne Periods
C roup. OoiiKh. Hiftleult Ureathlmi

rilt it hen in, Eryslielas. Emulous. .

Itheuniatif in. libeuniulie I'l.ins
A irue, Chills Sialarla .

Pile, Wind or fcletslinp
Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Tend .
Whoopiue: Couvh. V!oi nt Comrlis. ,

(irnrrnl Delii lit .Physical Weakuesi .

Kidney Ii-eH- ie .

Nervous Itebiiity 1.
I rinary Vrnkresn, tvnttnc BmI. .

l)ieRseNol' iUeliear,Paiiltutionl.

KS.
ii.l

5ii2 5iiiiiiiiiiiij.r,aaiia
.0

50
3l
Mi
5
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V
Oil

SnM hy Pni'Uts. or snt posf paid on receipt
cf price. I)k. Hi mi'hreyV Iam:au (144 pac"s)
rtefJv bonnd !n cloth and rold, mail --i free.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO-C-

William and John Streets, New York.

SPECIFICS.
Fourth Avenue

RUG STORE,
Horst von Koeckriiz,

Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Tnlr- d St.

HEADQUARTERS
--FOIt-

School Books, Toys and Candy,

Tablets and Stationery.
A full 1 ne of fresh

Cigars and Tobacco
Always on band,

W. TRFFZ & CO.,
'2223 Fourth Ave.

OR. ST. AIIMAD'S

FbCHClIE
Is the Safest nnd Snrest llemedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and Private1jskasks of yi en and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to v,ott!en. It baa never failed to cure
the most obstinate cast, in men, in from 8 to 6
days, t Nothing that makes quicker claims is
tafo.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy yon. lie in em-
ber, we guarantee it. Price fl.Ou per lox. Com-
plete, instructions with each box. If tbe drug-
gist you aek for Pr. St. Annan.l'a French Cure
bas not put it, don't let bim fool yon with big
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in rlain, nnrnarked box. We
also treat patients bv mail. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MKDICfNR CO., 2.0 South Saa-eam-

Street. Chicasro. 111.

J LECTION NOTICK.

yot'Cf is hereby civen thst on Tuesday, the fifth
day of Adril. tS:- in the city of lbick Ielatid. an
election will be held lor the following officers,

CITY OFFICERS.
One Alderman in tne riret Ward for two

years.
One Alderman In the Second Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Third Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Fourth Ward' or wo

years.
One Aldermau in the Fifth Ward for twoyears.
One Alderman in tbe Sixth Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Sixth Ward for one year

to fill vacancy .

One Alderman in the Seventh Ward for two
years.

Oae Alderman In the Seventh Ward for oneyear to fill va.ancy.
TOWfsaiP OFFICERS.

One Supervisor for two yea-- s.

Twe Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year,

ne Collector for one year
Which election will be onen at 7 o'clock In the

morning and continue opn until 6 o'clock in the
afternoon of that dav.

Places of registration lad v tinc noils wilt ho
follows:

First Ward Franklin Hose House.
(Second Want Phoenix Hose House.
1 hird Ward Old Wideawake Hose House,
Fourth Ward 'Mmiek's Livery 6table,
Fifth War- d- Fifth Ward Hose House.
Sixth Want Cable Hose House.
Sc. ent h Ward Gilpin Hose House.

KOBE It r KOKHLER,
City and Town Clerk.

Bock Island. IU., March 1 ,189.

PIANOS, ORGAKS, VIOLINS & GUITARS
Pent anywhere on 10 dars
trial. Kreight paid both wavs
bend for catalog & price list

THOMPSON MOSIC CO.
2 Wabash Ave, CHIC'60.
N. fie to paypostag--
and we will send i pieces of
late music FREE and our large
caulo of Sheet Music and
Books with cut rates.

f-rWl-. , . f, A f : . J.t i t ,.

" r

S'4J 7 ...

made only by ':-- r-
-'K. ,,C,;D M--

v , m

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THK LADIXG- -

ERCHANT ATT .HQ
1 --UAiiiUii,

lias just received a larse invo"ce of the latitt Imrotted at,! j...,. ..
bnitlntra. which he is selling at t&OO and np Hi? Hi:.- - of ,,..., ',

west of Chicago. A very floe line of pants, which he is : . f
and make jour eelettiou whTe t' e stock i? comn'e'- -.

s

Stak Block, Opposite Kakpeh U.-i-k-.

B. F. THOMAS & CO..

All kinds of Fth and SaU Meats aiwayj on ir.i l i;..
Fieli and Oysttrs in tli sasoji.

Reynolds' Block. Molink Axy.., PCCT OP ELM ST,

'

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALT" R IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Ktc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satiefaetior. i.

Office and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

Billiard Parlor - Sample Room,

No. 117 Eighteenth Strert.
JASIES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. ; WM. H. CATION.

Steam

J. rHa CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakerv,

Ask y.ntPrv r T- T"

T'--e Cl.rtv - i- -

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

HO PEE
The Tailor.

ISAKM060 RESTORED
! "3 '-- trs rnrantre to nr.- - 11 "v. - i; - ' !

. J - v, v.kmm.1 Kram IV f. It. :,':!.!. c. W it"' ' .
' -

j Slons. N'rvonne?. 1. '"'Py Oritsns tn eiltier sx catif hy "VMr ,.. .

; useof tobao-o- . opium l.rUB U'Sit -
, 1 ' ,

, ti.,n and lnanitv. I'ut up com en-- , ft : ' - '
mummnt Tlh gphtm.i'. C. f..,f. W:! h V.TT or:.' ... I hli .i;.o, H1

asroaa ax d iniii J.-- -csixo. ernJuAUwtuy. Oreuiar tr;. ere
For sale in Rock island bv Hartz & Bahnsen. 3d Ave. and -- '' :rcc';

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliab

5 AND lO CENT STOKE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classw?re and Wooden- -

MRS. C. MIl'SCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

n t ttt orTTU"K!rWEIl.

01

Contractor and Builder.
1131 and 1133 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fotrth T4C"-

Plana and specifications furnished on all classes of wwk : also acetit r?
Sliding BUnda, gomething new, etylinai,ou.s.. it t

Qavenport Business College

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

FOR CATALOGUI8 ADDRBSS TlaveEPOrt-- I

j. C. DUNCAN,


